DISTRICT COURT OF NASSAUCOUNTY
FIRST DISTRICT: CRIMINAL PART 1
THEPEOPLEOF THE STATEOFI{EW YORK.
INDEX NO. 2OO8
NA 33246
Plaintiff
Present:
ffon. Sondra K. pardes

against

JIN HONG"
Defendant.
The following papers were submitted
on this Notice on May 4r Z00g

papersnumbered

The defendantis chargedwith violating Vehicle and Traffic Law Sections
l2l\,
(RecklessDriving); 1180(a),(UnreasonableSpeed);1163(a),(Improper
Turn, 2 counts);
1143,(Failureto Yield);375(2Xa),(Failureto DisplayLights) and penal Law
Section
270.25,(Unlawful Fleeingof a police Officer).
The defendantnow moves to dismissall of the abovereferencedchargespursuant
to CPL $$$100.25,100.40,
170.35(i)(a)
and 170.30(iXa)
andfor orherrelief.
Bfo-ceduralHistory
The defendantwas initially chargedwith six violations of the Vehicle
and Traffic
Law, asreferencedabove,by way of SimplifiedTraffic Informationsissued
on December

11,2008.Thedefendant
wascharged
withviolating
PenalLaw 5270.25,by
wayof a

District Court Information. Prior counselfor the defendantserveda Demand
for
SupportingDepositionspursuantto CPL $100.25with respectto the VTL charges
on
Decembet22,2008- The defendantwas arraignedon all of the aboverefererrr.d
charges
on December26,20A8.
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on or aboutJanuary22,2009thedefendant's
prior counselfiled a motionto
disrniss
the simplifiedTraffic Informations,
pursuantto cpl $100.25,because
thepolice
failedto respondto theDemandsfor supportingDepositions.
people
The
did not opp'se
thedefendanf's
motion. Instead,theyfiled "long form"DistrictCourtInformations,
on or
aboutFebruary26,2009,chargingthe defendantwith thesame
chargesthathadbeen
filed onDecember23,2a08.The defendant
now movesto dismisstheDistrictcourt
Informationson the groundsthatthePeoplecannotsupercede
the SirnplifiedTraffic
Informations
with " long form" informationsandthereforethe accusatory
instruments
chargingthevrl offensesremainfaciallyinsufficientbecause
of the failureto respond
to theCPL9100.25
Demand.
In oppositionto the instantmotionthePeopleconcedethatno supporting
depositions
werefiled on the VehicleandTraffic Law Violationswithin 30
daysof
araignment'ThePeoplearguehoweverthatthey are"authorized"to
re-file District
CourtInformationsto curethe defect. ThePeoplecitepeoplev Green,
192Misc. zd
(Irlassau
296,
DistrictCourt,2002Kluewer,J.), to supportthis assertion.However
the
courtfindsthatthe Peoplehavein fact misconstrued
thelaw aswell asJudgeKluewer,s
decision.In GreenthePeoplealsoattempted
to "supercede"
concededly
defective
SimplifiedTraffic Informationsby filing "long form informations".In that
caseJudee
Kluewerheld:
To permit the People to circumvent the lessfactually
demanding but temporally stricter pleading requirements
attendant upon a prosecution by simplified information by
resort to a superseduredeviceapplicableto prosecutions
commencedupon accusatoryinstrumentsthat at the outset
must conform to stricter sufficiency requirements but that
enjoy lessertime constraints is to defeat the underlying
rationale simplified information prosecutions(peoplev Naccio,
supra, Peoplev Aucello, supru). I thus join with those courts
that, subsequentto the courf of Appearsdecisionin Nuccio
(supra), have ruled that the people cannot use the device of
supersedureto continue a prosecutionpremisedon an
insufficient simplified information (seepeople v
euarles, people
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Kaid, 165Misc2d 4sgFggsJ;cf . peoplev Baron,supra;people
v Origlia).
sincethe simplifiedinformationsin this caseare rendered
defectiveby the failure to timeryservesupportingdepositions
(cPL 100-40[2f),
theymust be dismissed
(cpl 170.30[tJ;
170:35[1][al),( Greenat 299\.
This court concurswith the court's holding in Green.Accordingly,
the defendant,s
motionto dismissthe SimplifiedTraffic Informations,Counts
2,3,45,6 &7,isGranted.
The defendantaiso movesto dismissCount 1, the District
Court Information
chargingthe defendantwith violating pL
5270.25.
With respectto the defendant'smotion to dismissthat information
basedon facial
insufficiency,CPL $100.40providesthat an informationis facially
sufficientif: l) it
conformsto the requirernentsof CPL $100.15;2)the non-hearsay
factsstatedin the
information,togetherwith any supportingdepositions,establish
reasonablecauseto
believethat the defendanthas committedthe crime allegedin the
accusatoryportion of
the information; and3) the non-hearsayallegationsof the factualportion
of the
information andlot any supportingdepositionestablisheachand every
elernentof the
offensecharged,and the defendant'scommissionthereof. cpl.
$100.15providesthat
every accusatoryinstrumentrnust contain two separateparts: l) an
accusatoryportion
designatingthe offense charged; and2) a factualportion containingevidentiary
facts
which supportor tend to supportthe chargesstatedin the accusatoryportion
of the Ny2
instrument. The facts set forth must provide reasonablecauseto believe
that the
defendanthas commifted the crime allegedin the accusatoryportion
of the accusatory
instrument.(People v. Dumas,68 NY2d 729;People v. Strafer, IAMisc
3d I Al2Wl)
When theserequirementsare met, the information statesaprima
facie caseand is
sufficient(Peoplev. Alejunclro, T0 Ny2d 133).
On a motion to dismissfor facial insufficiency,the Court'sreview

is limited to
whetheror not the People'sallegations,as statedin the accusatoryinstrument,
are facially
sufficient. The facts allegedneedonly establishthe existenceof a prima
facie case,even
if thosefactswould not be legally sufficientto prove guilt beyonda reasonable
doubt
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(Peoplev' Jennings,69 NYzd L03). In assessing
thefacialsufficiencyof an accusatory
instrument,
the courtmustview the factsin the light mostfavorableto the people
(people
v' Mellish'4Misc3d 1013(4);Peoplev.Gibble,2Misc3d 510).Theallegations
only
needmakeout aprimafacie caseandneednot establish
thedefendant's
guilt beyonda
roasonable
doubt.(Peoplev. Henderson92 d,677)
PenalLaw s270.25provides in pertinent part:
A personis guilty of unlawful fleeing a police officer
in a motor vehicle in the third degreewhen, knowing
that he or shehas beendirectedto stop his or her motor
vehicle by uuniformed police officer or a markedpolice
vehicle by the activation of either the lights or the lights
and siren of such a vehicle, he or shethereafterafternpts
to flee suchofficer or suchvehicle by driving at speeds
which equal or exceedtwenty-five miles per hour above
speedlimit or engagingin recklessdriving as defined by
sectiontwelve hundred twelve of the vehicle and traffic law.
The defendantarguesthat this accusatoryinstrumentdoesnot "articulate,,
facts
sufficientto establisheachelementof pL 9270.2s.
The sworn statementof the arrestingofficer, P.O.Michaelpalazzo,attests:
Thedefendant,
Jin HongDoB 0g/17/73,didknowinglyand
unlawfullyflee from a poiiceofficerin hermotorvehicle,a
2004LexusNY reg K99owll. your uniformeddeponent,
Policeofficer Palazzowasoperatingmarkedradiomotor
Patrol639whenhe observeddefendantcommittwo Vehicle
andrraffic Law infractions.p.o. palazzoattempted
to stop
defendant
by activatinghis emergency
lightsandsirenat which
time thedefendantdid shutherlightsoff while sheaccelerated
to a high rateof speedwestboundon HarrowLn in a reckless
mannerdisobeyinga stopsign,andfailingto signala right turn
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onto winchesterDr., andcontinuedto drivewith her lights
off
for approximately
onehalf mile. The roadwasverywet and
slipperydueto the heavyrain. Your deponentdid observe
other
vehiclestravelon the sameroadwayat the sametime.

Afterreviewingtheaccusatory
instrument,
thecourtfindsthatit doescontainnon-

hearsayfactssufficient to establishthe existence
of a prima

PL 5270.2s.

faciecase of a violation of

Accordingly,the defendant's
motionto dismissCountI is Denied.
with respectto the defendant'smotionto dismisstheDistrict
CourtInformationin
theinterestofjustice,a dismissalin theinterests
ofjusticerequiresa sensitive
balance
betweenthe interestof the individualandthe state(Peoplev. clayton, 4lAD2d
204,342
NYS2d106LzdDept1973D.Further,thepurposeof saidmotionis to allowjustice
to
prevailoverthe strictletterof the law so asto preventa miscarriageofjustice
(peoplev.
Toback,170Misc 2d 10I I , 652NYS2d 946[City Ct,LongBeach1996]).
After
considering
all of the above,the courtfindsthatthe defendantfails to setforth factors
compelling
enoughto justify the courtexercising
its discretion
to dismisstheaccusatory
instrument
underCPL $170.40.Accordingly,thatbranchof the defendant,s
motion
whichseeksto dismisstheaccusatory
instrument
in theinterests
ofjusticeis Denied.
Any furtherrelief requested
is deniedin all respects.
This constitutesthe decisionand orderof the court.

I S T R I C TC O U R TJ U D G E

Dated:Hempstead,
Newyork
June15, 2009
cc:

KathleenRice,Nassau
County
District
Attorney
EricA. Pack,Esq.,

SKP:rad
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